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PIRECTOBXDpST-
KJCp OTFICEHS

Pistil Judge John Russell

pistript Attorney P Turner
pistrict Clerk JToujs Kowalski

District jcoiirfc commences pn the
first Monday in the months f Feb
and September

PduntyQfficeks
County Judge 5 C Forfc
County Attorney Agustin Celayp

County Gjerk f
Sheriff

1
J

Treasurer
Assessor
Collector
Surveyor

± ±

3

1

Joseph Webb
p S A

Gar a
George Champion
James A

John S Hord
Inspector of HJdes Gasi miro Tamayn

COMMISSIONERS

Precinct 7Sfof 1 Antonjp Yazqjje
Precinct Nsp3 ghomas Carbon
Precinct 2fo 3 tfareiso Canjtu

Precinct Hoi Pabjp Perpz
County court inee s fpr ci jl criminal

and brqbate busjpess pn the first lon
tfayin March June September and
pecember

Cjty QvpifSEps

Mayor Thomas Carson
hief of Pojce James BE Ihan

Treasurer Alfred Taornhtun
Secretary M B gingsbury
Attorney Frank Feuille
Surveyor S W roolc-

sAssesspr and Coljectpr J A MipheJ
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EFpr Alicp Texas daily m
Rio Grande City Mpn-

dav vy ed and Friday af C aVni
For Point Isabel daily at p a in-

ii Matampros Mjexicp E cppt Sun
day ataj30am

ABBiyA 8

from Alice Texas daiy jit ID p m-

i Hio Grande Triweekly at 7 ain
a Point Isabel daily at 9-

Matamorps Mexico 930 a ni

Tgffphers

re uhir Tpaahers
yili be held qn the thkd Friday

and the following Saturday n Febr-

juaryj April June August Septern-

ber and Nqygmber
Special exan iiiations fl ay h3

held on the third Friday and the f ol-

ipwing Saturday of any other jnqnthp-

xcepfi Jqly T> is giyen
the State at least
JWo weeks before the da7 the said
exatninatjqn is to begin

No questiqns fqr these special ex-

aminations will be sent to any county
pxeest at the ieqqe t pf the ppuniy

or pointy judge
Most pegtl uhy
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RtP tfop

You iuh tliink said the car-

penter
¬

J tbat if I had a lot of
money I wouldnt work but I
wood work just the Bftine r
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Mor jdjtgs and
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i ffElisabetli StreetA

BROWNSVILEEo f ffB300Sfiiaosily and presented
ijpiJaWTuLttlftTOiJTw York Sun
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Celeijpnio

Brownp
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ie 15xqmfnar-
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When a grain leld lias got about
all it can hold it is ready for some
rnowerr Texas Siftings

ilaud S niqst miit asaoeiatinjj

with JSancy Hanks shes tO0 fast
St Louis FostDispatch
Yes Mars muejt be inhabited

else who ponld hay3 painted jt red
08ion Transcript

If a man hasnt got barrel he
will have jto bo satisfied with a hot
tie rJ3inghamtoo Republican

The first cold spell of the season
the night beforo my fnend bad jbeen

will be wfileojned ipitb shivers of fired upqn and qne of his storehouses
delight Baltimore American

JJowa trade inquired Chnm
pleigh of his tailor 4tOh just sew
sew JIate fields Washington

4 iri may not want to wear her
love on her sleeye but she usually
Jikes to hayo her lover there Ion
kers Statesman

A Jate fd is to make ice cream
in the shape of billiarcj bulls The
boys are espectecj to take tho cno-

at once Chicago Jnter Ocean
The cow sets us an admirable

example she never blows ier own
horn lookers statesman

Mars has two moons When one
has bepn reduced tp its last quarter
the other ia full New Orleans
Pioaynn-

pIm sorry said one thermnmif-
ter to another fbot I guess well
have to trot another heat Wash
ingtan Star

Over h million people used the
public baths tljis season This iV

being in the swim the right tfay
Philadelphia Times

Ifcernpmber that itjit 4diecr ex-

travagniice to try to crowd too
much into your epaee Youd bet
ter light ywur ti rar witji the treas-
ury

¬

note iW pays tje bill If
you have a y riejy of go ds on-

shevep dont endeavor te 6ee ho-

manyofthem yon can rqneeze into
your little tqnarp or two of adver-
tising

¬

gpYtcc but single out one or
two articles at h tiinp preferably
oue unci dilate eloquently and
logicajl yppon its Btrppg points
Oouyincp yppr reader that if there
ever whb a snap this is it Hi peai
the dose pe t wetik iwitli another
line of goods and so oh from week

to week till yc n have made the
rounds If yourbusiness admits
yon could have a dozen of thesn
sort of advertisement
he time Printers Ink

running all

Boston Saturday Gazette
Avery widely known clergyman

in a town near to New York h d

the iiiisfprtnne lately to loss his

wife whilethejnvalid whs absent
at theseashore on a tvain quest for
health Ilia grief did not cloud
his intellect lie went toithe local

railroad office and endeavored to

persuade the agut to send his
Wifes body buck to the city on her
let urn txcnrwnn ticket

rrr > j r=r
4 aqgbablp 8npert pn-

A purious ijiustration of tHo yalne of-

puperstitions pai4 Mr I unz the dia-
mond

¬

pxpert for Tiffany Co fwaa-
ffor pfl tlP other flay by a Jady who

brought ft sefRfopalfj here for the purr
pose of selling them She felt phljged-
to papt with thegi pn account of a sprie-
pf mi8fortunp3in her family whjgl aha
feared werp ftttribptable tq tUe BPPjs-
pp nptorioualy mlngky Q examining
tiiem Jiqpnq thatthy wepp merelyi mi
jtatifiPS A few weeks agq J had in njy

rpossessipn thrpe seashells winch hiul
been transformed fnto ppal ieir prigt
inal limy mutexlaj had been jissolyq-

i>1t Pf the rqck by whipl fnpy wprp in ¬

closed and thp precious pubstappa was
deposited by <water in placp4pf the lime
retaining fbe for a of vthe shells A
gTaauate ofHarvardcdilego bought thq

it to thafingti
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4 flISKY STORY OF 4 WESTERN MJSr

ADVENTURE AT WIGHT

A Imctycrons Ajtlvonturoof Party Hnnf-

ine Indians lif Southwestern Slexico-

Tho Bravery of a Leader Brought JJI4

Haiti Whats tht ° said pur leftdp-

in a sharp whispgr-
It was a clear moonlight night in the

extreme soutfrwest of Mexico

I was yisitinjg friend who conducted
3 large ranch and hacienda there

A local revolt had justbeen nuelled fn
jfche npighborhopd anc spirit o lawless
ngss still perypded the Atmosphere Only

rpbbed by a band of Jndians some fifteen
pr twenty strong JUarly jftthemorning
four of us under leadership of our
host had set out upon the track of thq
robbers

We weyo well mounted and resting
only a few hpurs at roon pad followed
hard after them till nearly mjdnight Jf-
we met them in a fair field we could
plriyp them into quarters like gpws tft a
pen but we had no mind tp run into 4
trap n the dark with fivo against fifr
teen hencp paction

Halt Whats that ppr fpader had
whispered We bad come tp the edgo-
pf a dansa woods and across an open
Space tjpon the brpw of alow sand hill
plparly outlined in themoouligitagajnst
the sky we had discovered a dpzen or
more balf paked fellows with their
arms extended in every dirpption en-

gaged in pome sort pf a weird fantastic
fiance

Wa cpahl not see their legs for the
tops of the trees beyond the hill rosq-
wnjst high making a blacjf background
bpt their arms mpyed slqwly to and frq
and we could easily imagjnp their legs
kpeping company

Those are tbp thieves our hpstmut-
tered I know them eveu at pight
You fellows just pqipe to the edge pf the
wood where they pan see you without
knowing how many there are of you
pud JJ1 have them down herp ip no
time

Jig fodo out aloneto the foot of the
hill

It required no little couragp pnd we
Watched him with proportionate admira-
tion

The figures did npt cease their dance
prnotice him Suddenly with his rjflo
at his shoulder he nailed to them I
have you there If one of you njqves-
Til shoot him dead

The wind ha4 been blowing through
thp trees so that we could npf have
heard their response but lortupately at
that moment it ceased and intjjpdeep
silence which epttled down upon tho
forest in such a momentary Jul we
waited for the rosult

Every Indian suddenly ceased h3
dancing and stood like a statue outlined
against the sky-

Comedowp here npw shouted pur
host Come quietjy too for the first
ipap who inakpg any trouble drops deRd-

We could fcpar a sonpd as of a hurried
consultation pf some port going on upon
the hill for a mompnt but the i>in4
sprung up again before wo could cli-
stinguish a single ypjpe and to our uttor
astonishment thq fellows actually began
their solemn dance again

MCom down or Ill shoot roared QUF
ftpsfr but they kept on dancing and ho
did shoot

Then there was commotion enough
A wild cry followed by a cloud of dust
rose from the brow of the hill

Fire yelled our host and we re-
sponded

¬

with a well aimeil yolley while
he whjpppd out his heavy reyplyer an4-
gavo tlipu another peppering

There was a perfect bgdlani of screanjs
from the bill PQ the dust hid every
thing from view They were either conw
fug down upon us in an unexpected
horde or running for their lives

For us it was either fly or follow We
waited irresolutely for the word of our
leader when the dust settled and therp-
ptopd tho Indians gijeptly going op with
their fantastic dance as though we were
a hundred miles away

With a fierce peculation our host put
spurs tpjus hqrso and dashed up tho
bill WP follqwed without command
tP find him upq the summit sitting on
the groupd beneath a line of gaunt and
ghostlike prickly pearsrsthe ppgainly
cactus of Mexico
Jfty estenflpd along tbe brow of the

Klb their naked skepton branches
spreading out in every unaccountable
Wy TOd swaying sqlemnly in tho breeze

tmongtbp rootg multitude of bnr-
rpws in the flry dut showed where thfi-
Bftflflbirfls bn4 heen lying Jialf buried
and pietly sleepipg aii4 it was their
nc>i8y yelp we heard when they werq
fnghteijecl away by pur hosts duel with
the cactus Jjppisville CfiurjerTjpnrnal

unp yepow p y 4Tj y is no as common
rfas it deserves to be The ower are of-
a qlpar panary yellpwanA tUe ffiiiasp fe-

ypry Jpxuriant

Airgunswerefirstinade byGuhrip
Germany in 1650 and the invention ia
also accreditedto Shaw of 4niericgyin
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JfB WELLS
J3rowpsville
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BWSTAYT0N
B J KLEBERG

Corpus GbJ

WELLS

AnOBHETSATUf
And General Land Agents

1S49 ESTABLISHED 1840

rsto

buy
gfftto

Land
reason

able terms

STEPHEN
MAXAK

POWERS DWELLS
WELLS ItENTKii O
AVELLS 1JENTFKO BIGQ

ELI

MEXICO

STATION KLEBERG
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Wa have ill nnrnf
lice a cofijiltl-
ettraet of all titles

of record in C w-

pron county Tex
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Not a coni field

HM Field the luDal9er ki0g
IN

Lumber shiBgles and building i-
cterial Also agent celebrat-
d Madison Ind sale ty

cask or load iPaya bi
price country produce
STOBE One block from de

H MLField
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SaBAtatonio Brewing Association

Best beer in market Guar
anteed to keep in this climate
Made from the best Halt aiidS0
X a and M W km
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